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Stonewall Jackson"
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Farmville Train Station
Guests Always Welcomed
Board Meets at 6:00 p.m.

MEMBERSHIP FEES NOW DUE
FOR 2014
All membership fees are now due for the calendar year
January - December 2014. You may pay your 2014 fee
at our monthly meeting or send to PO Box 546,
Farmville, VA 23901 - $15.00 individual/$25.00 family.

Membership Approves Officers and
Executive Board

.. The

membership approved new officers and new
executive board members on February 18, 2014.
According to Article VI , Section 6.02 "The officers shall
serve a two-year term and can serve up to three (3)
successive terms . Terms shall begin on January 1st."
According to Article IV, Section 4.03, "The term of office
for each director shall be three (3) years . Directors shall
not serve on the Board more than two (2) successive
terms."
Billy Poulston - 2nd 2 vr. term
Historian

Kay Whitfield - 2nd 2 yr. term
President
"
Bob Flippen
Vice President
"
Tom Dennison - 1st 3 yr. term
Board of Directors
Secretary
Dale Bolt
"
"
Marianne Dennison
Phyllis Guilliams
Treasurer
Continuing on the board are Edwina Covington , Julian Covington, Allison Stokes Martin , Jimmy Hurt, and Rev.
Dr. William E. Thompson , who are all in their 1st 3 year term that will end January 2015.

_

Beth Reynolds portrays Anna Jackson
__,-

.. .

Beth Reynolds portrays Mary Anna Morrison Jackson (July 21, 1831,
Lincoln Co., NC - March 24, 1915, Charlotte, NC), the beloved wife of
Gen. Thomas J. "Stonewall" Jackson . Her presentation will focus on the
life of Anna and Thomas during the Civil War. It is a very romantic type
of story. Gen. Jackson will also attend the program.
Mary Anna Morrison was the daughter of Robert Hall Morrison, a
Presbyterian
minister
and
first
President of Davidson College. Her
mother, Mary Graham , was the niece of
William Alexander Graham, a Senator
and later Governor of North Carolina ,
and also a Senator in the Confederate
Congress. Anna received her formal
education at Salem Academy (now
Salem College).
Anna was introduced to Thomas
Jackson by her sister Isabella, who was
married to Daniel Harvey Hill, a
professor at Washington College
(W&L), in Lexington, VA They were married July 16, 1857 in Lincolnton,

NC . They purchased a brick house in Lexington , where they lived from 1858 to the outbreak of the Civil War in
1861 . Their first daughter died in infancy in 1858. Their second child , Julia Laura , was born in Charlotte, NC
on November 23, 1862.
Anna lived with relatives in Charlotte during the war. She visited her husband after he was mortally wounded
at the Battle of Chancellorsville, and was at his bedside when he died on May 10, 1863. Anna never remarried
after her husband's death; living with her father after the war, until moving to Charlotte in 1873 while Julia
completed her education . Her daughter, Julia, had two children before she died in 1889, at the age of twentysix, which Anna then reared . Anna frequently attended Confederate veterans' reunions and wrote two books
on her husband .
Anna Jackson died in Charlotte, NC on March 24, 1915, at the age of eighty-three. She was buried with full
military honors next to her husband and daughters at the Stonewall Jackson Memorial Cemetery in Lexington .

Author of Hatfields and McCoys book to speak at Longwood
Dean King, an award-winning and best-selling author whose nonfiction books include a recent account of the
Hatfield-McCoy feud , will speak Thursday, March 27, at 7 p.m. in Longwood University's Wygal Auditorium.
The event, free and open to the public will include a book signing at 8 p.m. by the historian, adventurer and
journalist from Richmond , who has chased historical and maritime adventure stories across several continents,
often retracing his character's footsteps .
The most recent of King 's 10 books, The Feud: The Hatfie/ds & McCoys, The True Story, was published in
May 2013 to critical acclaim. USA Today gave it "4 Stars," and the Wall Street Journal called it "popular history
as it ought to be written ." King , whose magazine stories have appeared in Granta, Garden & Gun and Outside
magazine, among others, was the producer of the History Channel reality documentary series "Hatfields &
McCoys : White Lightning ," which evolved from his research . He has been the chief storyteller on two History
Channel documentaries.

New Member- Helen Persons -

Farmville (Executive Director of Downtown Farmville)

March in Prince Edward County History
3-1-1841 Blanche Kelso Bruce, fi rst b lack U.S. Senato r (e lected fro m
Mi ssissippi ), bo rn in Farm ville
3-1-1899 Gov. P.W. McK in ney d ied at hi s ho me in Farm ville
3-1 - 1917 Farmvi ll e Guard returned from Mex ican Ex ped iti on.
3-1-1943 Wor ld War II cann ed goods ratio ni ng began
3-2-1942 World War II de fense train ing classes begin fo r Prince
Edward citize ns
3-2-1964 Prince Ed ward Hotel co ll apses whil e und er renovation
3-3-1884 Farmvill e and Powhatan Rail road chartered (narrow-gauge
li ne to James Ri ve r)
3-4-1903 Tobacco fac tory known as "Dunla p's" bu rned, half milli o n
po un ds of to bacco lost
3-4-1913 Farm vi ll e Guard marches at Woodro w Wilso n's In aug ural
3-4-1949 East win g of State Teachers Co llege burned, di splac in g 46
stu dents
3-5-1839 Farmv ille Fe ma le Semin ary establi shed by local supporte rs
(offic ial bi rt h date of Longwoo d Uni ve rsity)
3-5-1846 T he So uth Side Rail Road chartered
3-6-1935 Birth o f Barbara John s, organizer of 1951 stud ent strike at
Mo ton Schoo l
3-7-1884 V irgin ia General Asse mbly passes law establi shi ng State
Female Normal Schoo l to tra in teachers at th e alreadyex isti ng "female se min ary "
3-7-1886 State Fe ma le No rmal Sc hool incorporated
3-7-1921 J. B. Wall pu rc hased The Farmville Herald
3-8-1938 Farmvill e Rotary C lub organi zed
3-10-1816 Jud ith Rando lph, Farm ville's "matriarch" di ed in
R ichm ond, far from Bizarre plantati on
3-12-1896 Farm ville C ha pter, United Daughters of th e Co nfe deracy
o rganized
3-12-1956 "Southern Man ifes to" introduced in U.S. Congress as
reg ional attem pt to offset effec ts o f Brown v. Board of

Education
3-13-1926 Devastatin g fi re on Main Street. Burns 8 buildings in
seven ho urs
Uniroya l began fi ni shin g go lf ball s in th e Farm ville plant
Peter Francisco and dozens of Pri nce Ed ward vo lu nteers
suppo rt Co nt inental Gen. Gree ne at Battle of Guil fo rd C. H.
in No rth Carolina
3-15-1924 Star Wareho use burned to the gro und
3-17-1917 Garden C lub organi zed
3-19- 1872 Last sessio n held in I 18-year old county co urt at Wo rsham
3-20-1775 Patric k Henry's "Li berty o r Death " speech in Ri chmond
3-20-1821 Hampd en- Sydn ey tru stees beg in plans fo r its signature
buil ding New Co llege (Cushing H:!I! )
3-21-1891 Gen. Joseph Egg leston Johnston di ed in Washington D. C.
3-21-1903 All sal oo ns closed und er the di spensary act
3-22-1807 Fo rmer U.S. V ice President Aaro n Burr spend s ni ght as
priso ner at Prin ce Edward tavern on th e way to his tri al fo r
treaso n
3-23-1861 T he tobacco factory of Peters & Blanton burned
3-23-1902 "Billy " th e Heralds office moc king bird found dead
3-24-1975 A mtrak's fi rst stop in town "The Mounta ineer" made the
pull
3-26-1872 First session of carpetbagger-sancti oned county court at
re located jud ic ial site in Farmvill e
3-27-1837 Farm ville and Danvill e Railroad Co. chartered
3-28-1954 Fluorine is add ed to the water suppl y
3-28-1962 M artin Luther K ing, Jr., visits Farmville in support of
reo penin g the publi c sc hoo l system
3-29-1897 McDani el fa mil y o pens co unty's first pri vate schoo l fo r
black children
3-29- 1957 Hampden -Syd ney's Mcil waine Hall burn s und er susp icious
circumstances
3-31-1938 Farmville Rotary C lub chartered

3-13-1974
3-15-1781

